
Frank Fox was born August 28, 1937 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  
He attended Ardmore High School and played football there.  He 
was a veteran who served in the United States Navy.  He was also 
a steel worker manager for over thirty years. 
 
He was a son, husband, father, bonus dad, brother, Pop Pop, 
Friend, veteran, and most importantly a child of God.  He was 
baptized at Rocky Creek Baptist Church. 
 
He loved his family and traveled often to see them.  He had the 
biggest heart and was always sending out birthday cards.  He loved 
golf with a passion, and had other hobbies including bowling, going 
to movies, reading books, helping Sally with all the gardening and 
flowers, and going on cruises with Sally, Jackie and Bill.  He always 
opened the car door for Sally, they were holding hands every time 
you saw them. 
 
In April 2016, he met Sally on Match Dot Com, where she had 
posted that she was 100 years old and was looking for a man that 
was 120 years old.  This caught Frank’s attention and stopped him 
from cancelling his Match Dot Com account.  They eventually 
arranged to meet, but Sally kept canceling their first meeting.  They 
finally met on the third try.  He often said he did not know why he 
kept trying because in general he was not usually that patient.   
 
On the day they met, Sally’s daughter went with her.  She could see 
the hearts leaping out of Frank’s eyes the instant he saw Sally for 
the first time.  They were never apart much after that first visit.  Frank 
often liked to say that he was grilled by Sally’s daughter for two 
hours at that first meet.  She let Frank drive her mother to get her 
car, but she followed closely behind and snapped a picture of his 
tag. 
 
In April, Frank began to not feel well, and little did we know that he 
would leave us soon.  He brought a lot of love and joy to us all and 
will forever be missed and cherished. 
 
He will be laid to rest, interment at Barrancas National Cemetery 
with honors at the Naval Station in Pensacola. 
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Celebration of Life Service             
 

Call to Worship “Dancing with Angels”  
 

Word of Grace, Naming & Opening Prayer 
 

Hymn # 364 “Because He Lives” 
 

Old Testament        Isaiah 40:28-31 
 

The Twenty Third Psalm  
 

 “Amazing Grace – My Chains Are Gone” 
Amazing grace how sweet the sound  that saved a wretch like me 
I once was lost, but now I'm found was blind, but now I see. 
 
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear and grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed 
 
(Refrain) My chains are gone I've been set free 
My God, my Savior has ransomed me and like a flood His mercy 
reigns,  Unending love, amazing grace. 
 
The Lord has promised good to me, His word my hope secures 
He will my shield and portion be, As long as life endures 
 
(Refrain 2 X) 
 
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, The sun forbear to shine 
But God, Who called me here below, Will be forever mine.                                   
Will be forever mine.  You are forever mine. 

 
Words of Hope and Life from Romans 8  

 
Prayer of Committal from John 14                      

& The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Hymn # 370 “Victory In Jesus” 
 

Benediction & Blessing 

I AM FREE by Shannon Lee Mosley 
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free, I'm following the path God has 
chosen for me.  I took his hand when I heard his call, I turned my 
back and left it all.  I could not stay another day, to laugh, to love, to 
work, or play.  Tasks left undone must stay that way, I've found now 
peace at the end of the day.  If my parting has left a void, then fill it 
with remembered joy.  A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, oh yes, 
these things I too will miss. Be not burdened with times of sorrow, 
look for the sunshine of tomorrow.  My life's been full, I savored 
much, good friends, good times, a loved one's touch.  Perhaps my 
time seemed all too brief, don’t lengthen your time with undue grief. 
Lift up your heart and peace to thee, God wanted me now, He set 
me free. 

 
 

Frank Gerald Fox 
Frank Gerald Fox, age 81, of Lillian AL, died July 22, 2019 at South 
Baldwin Regional Medical Center in Foley following a brief illness. 
 

He was preceded in death by parents Frank and Violet Fox; three 
sisters, Violet Gray, Pearl Murphy, and Ethel Jones; six brothers, 
Buddy Lewis, Norman Lewis, Robert Lewis, Ronald Fox, Leon Fox, 
and Bruce Fox; daughter Lisa Marie Fox; spouses Reba Stringer, 
and Catherine Fox; and son-in-law Ron Griffin. 
 

He is survived by his wife Sally Fox; daughters Sandy Griffin, Debbie 
Smith (Tommy), Debra Lavin-Martin (Fenton), Dorthea Mong, Lisa 
Smith (David), Niwana Campbell (Jon); sons Frank G. Fox, Jr., 
Monty Ezell (Brandi); sister, Jacqueline Johnston (Bill); brother 
Robert Fox (Anita); grandchildren Phillip Favero (Wendy), Jeffrey 
Griffin (Rachel), Andrew Lavin (Lindsey), Melinda Smith (Donald), 
Jennifer Belnap (Steve), Alison Galeski (Tim), Alexander Mong 
(Olwyn), Brandon Fox, Sabrina Deakle (Todd), Jeremy Smith, 
Tiffany and Peyton Campbell, Vincente Ezell, Alyssa Davis 
(Jeremy), Emma Ezell, William Blackburn (April), and many great-
grandchildren. 


